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Murray told them that tea o'clock la thethe prim* ef MeWheel’d he •pecker that Ettle partiality was ehewnhi theof the ia the Beet,PktIIan$. thro’ the bo*. Fd often
when the hear for public worship bed arrived.hie mind.o’Sir Robert to hare bed the deeire of the Church,of God ia a Christian Missionary.leering her darling aaeaeing herself in the plea

sant eunehine aeer the door of her humble hut. 
Harm* Sled her pitcher, ehe again eet it on her 
heed, ead with eteedy etep end cheerful heart 
returned to her dwelling. The tank waa at a 
considerable distance, and eweeaied from view 
by a tope er dump of trees. She had not beea 
Ion* awey, however,—no longer then usual,— 
and ehe eapeeted to And every thing in the eeme 
order ee when ehe left. But her child wee gone ! 
The prattling little creature wae nowhere to be 
men. Heerily dieporing of her burthen, the

he ebould always begin, if thereof the late lev. the eeld heertin of what they,To the on their Soe
present beside himself. At first they■ delusion. Knowing of no ether fhith, he he-alood,'Bed luck to thewould eeet- Theythe MethodistPatsy and the Squire. until the slew of theI»**».he etffl! Why wasn't I

Patey O'Blane wee • pour boy, livingburn*,) oa Christmas 18», In the 70* year at hie
universally regretted. 

Written shortly niter bis deaslss.
Servant of God, well done,
Thy toil and worn are peat ;
Are all exchanged for parcel joy,

a wild Inch running, ont ofteU of bt old Indianmt forth that type ofthe bog, er
fitaAe^ ||n pert, MhA dug tbs pMrtrii, without his mind when, ia the sixteenth year of Ms age,Christianity (which has for its chief

He also but, soon finding that they hod lealto the city ef New York. Hedown the hill, wiahiog the rayai gray would the the speak St. Paul It
cooked the food, rad swept the clay i while they could well eSeed, end that the younghimself in this city with twelve dollar» in hiethat the BittiiHihiii Cherche» hodMM —2—------V* «------» ._J l_;----u____?!■you* osiTp Hi) over ms imb, inu onug dis pntw to learn
hia father heeded the aattk ef the Squire, who down," added the bey. Thus praise by for outstrip- pocket. Looking

I aever knew, Patey, that there waa so with the Harper Brother», who thee hod
Their» was a poor dwelling, with it» the failedin year heart,' a printingThe fight waa srell sustained. window, end with the thatch falling from the wH quit» Mtkfiad with whet he hod beard. ToOeh! air, and ita notaiThe conquaat

with their otherly yet," raid the bey. Bet I give» it rarest,the house, and then continued her search fat theArmed by the Captain of the Hoet, tracts of thefor IH oner tf Jmua her* in of theirjungle outride, assisted by her neighbour», who,Ia panoply divihe ! Dan O’Blane owned book, the Bible, which with the fomfiy a# Mrs. Haepeeat the sound of her lamentation», had come ont ha and little Patsy dearly loved, for it had raisedIs and material* 
Lilian, jPfidfttf them from the da* to he “ kings and priesto gradually S» review kisnow, Patey P asked Wesleyan Church ia new essentially thetaeora', Prife, 

ham), Csolf. unto God. mligiooa babaf, and at length to attaad theHew de I fool now, k fof Oehl air, bat IThy eoumby heavenly ardor fired,
Waa strong in Jesus’ power.

The Gospel trump to sound,
Thy lov'd end sok employ ;
To point the sinner to the Croaa,
Wes e’er thy crownieg joy.

Thy tongue o’ar-joy’d to teU,
The story ef the Crom |
Whilst all of worldly worth*» esteemed, *

Though rough the stormy way,
Still glorious was the end ;
Twaa all thy business here on earth,
To preach the sinner's Friend.

To till each wandering one,
Thoaf word» (with tongue of .fire t)
By which salvation is mcuredT 
When earth and globes expire.

To heal the broken heart,
Hfri’s captives to relearn j 
And lead the weary-laden eoul.
To streams of joy and peace.

These were thy cheerful tasks,
Nor tired not fkint thy way j
Till called from earth, by death's stern voice,
To share eternal day.

We mi»» thy welcome form.
Thy friendly grasp and voice j

when fir* organised ; and, notwithstandingand farther exertion wee abandoned. The in
ter»* of tha ce»» soon abated ia |ha village, and 
the peopk generally allowed the circumstance 
gradually to pew away fro* their thought». It 
waa otherwise with her who bad been here*. 
She ceased not to sorrow for the lost, nor did

large pyramid 
s and fcbooia. 
Hid inware and 
?*wk PoHfhing

One evening, ae Patsy sat at?the door, with hie 
pet lamb * hi» aide, and the Bible on hia knee, 
awaiting the return ef hia father, he heard the 
loud voice ef the bin* but good-natured Squire.

•• P* my boy," he ebouted, “ leave the grew 
book for priests and bishops to read, aud go bunt
ing with O’Rook’s boys.”

“Pkeae,yerhonour," mid Petty, “Pmfor- 
bid o’ my father te go with them eeme * all, for 
they take the name o’ God in vain."

" But you can go hunting with them without 
swearing," arid the gentleman."

“ Ah ! air, I know its not easy to go into the 
fire without being burned," replied the boy.

“ Well, my follow, what do you find in that 
great book F With all my kerning. I don’t un
derstand half of it,’’ said the Squire.

“ And now, yer honor, does’* your own word 
show hew three this book ia F* asked Pat, “ for 
it say», ‘ He hath hidden the* things from the 
wise and prudent and revealed them unto babe».’ 
There’» ye air, aa rich a* the king, and as wise 
ae • bishop— ye erint mart that it’s God’s word 
at all t and here's as, a» poor ne my lamb Betty, 
and not much wiser—wa be lave every word o’ it, 
and takes it into our heart», and make» it our 
mats and our drink. So, after all, begging your 
pardon, we k richer than ye. Only la* night, 
when ye and yer eoepeny waa foarifog and ring
ing ri the Hall, father said he was amesed at the 
grace of God that made ye and him to differ. 
This poor cabin waa • little heaven, air, yester
day, whan some ef the poor peopk left the fool
ish mas», to hear father reed how Jean» can» to 
preach the gospel to the poor, and to open heav
en to them."

“ Don’t you think Dan would change places 
with me, Iwy, soul and body ?" asked the Squire,

“ What sir ! sell heaven where mother and the 
baby is, and give up Chrf* ? Och ! no sir | ye 
be Vat gold enough to bey the new heart ont o’ 
Dan O’Blane, answered tfib bey, folding the Bi
ble to his breast.

“ Hew can thaw thing» be ?" exclaimed the

D& Matty of the Bee. Dr. J<trial», k At the ditner-tabk ef the celebrated Dr. Ha
milton. of Load*, a few week» riaee, we were 
shown a dosen autograph fetter» of Robert Me- 
Cheyoe. The cbircgrapby was beautiful, beg 
tha spirit waa heavenly. No autograph» th* we 
aaw if luth*, Cromwell, and Mil tor, poeeeemd 
such moral fragrance to ua as thorn neat, ruead, 
fair, spiritual lore aotea signed, ** Bm yuan till 
glory, B. Murray MeCheyae."

For, to our mind, the young apeetk ef Den. 
dee waa the medal miaiter of our geairMku.

ef hk ewak-them fornint me. I cries out. throughout the world.-
suing, and he joined the J<jewels! Give they every great and sealoueThe Mrthodirte haveStove» For
church on probation. H# afterward» transferredgive below, hut don’t he eft with

earthly goodj give them thy bow, aad after hu membership to the Bikk Presbyterian Churchasleep and frosen in formalism, and then in hea
then the Hall, th* will

be eternal in the heat ana.' Dead rir, I leva the F True, wa mustPerhaps Ae waa alone in the impression th* 
the child still survived. The prevailing belief 
waa th* an evil beast had devoured the inno
cent,—a vary common occurrence in many parts 
of India,—th* it had fallen into a gully, or wan
dered into the thicket, or in come other way 
been deprived of life j hot, hopingmgrinct hope, 
the mother clung to the idea th* her child had 
been kidnapped, and might one day be restored 
to bur again. This thought supplied a fresh 
stimulus to her heart and to her hand. The de
sire to recover her daughter waa added to the 
motive ehe had ahrsye cherished, to Hee and la
bour for her. u Hope deferred maketh the heart 
rick,” and the delay and disappointment of her 
expectations, from day to day and week to 
week, natt have eedly and sorely sickened her 
heart. Month after month went past, year after 
year rolled round, and still the widow watched 
and waited, bet still there waa no gleam of light, 
aad ae brighter prospect of the toeg-lo* being 
found. Yet bravely and nobly ehe ever hoped 
ou with a spirit th* faltered not amid* the ga
thering discouragements th* thickened round 
her path. To he there waa mueic in the very 
name of he nnfoigotten child, and if «he was 
saddened * the silence being broken only by the 
echoes of he earn voice when she called it out, 
the sweetnew of the sound and the memories, it 
revived mingled pleasure with be pain, and knt 
new energy to her patient work and watching. 
Such is a mother’» love !

It happened one day, th* in passing the gate 
ef ■ large MSI vs satahlishqsant situated in the 
suburb» of the principal city in the province, she 
caught n glimpse of a lhtto girl In the oompoimd. 
flnmsthing in the appearance of the child ba
toned her attention. She <kl not know what it 
waa th* fascinated her, bat she felt that her much 
mimed and mourned daughter waa before her. 
All her instincts and her affections burned within 
her. The hour for which she had so ardently 
longed had eome, and her eyer once more beheld, 
and her heart yearned over the long lost trea
sure now again within her grasp. But there were 
unimagined difficulties in the way which she wae 
neither slow to discover nor to encounter. Beck
oning the child to her aide, ehe called her by her 
name, but the girl wa* evidently unaccustomed , 
both to the endearing tone and sound, and re
plied by a startled and inquisitive gaae * th* ] 
miataken stronger. Approaching, however, she 
area eagerly examined by the delighted mother , 
who became more and more satisfied of her | 
identity. Oaring into her well remembered eye» ; 
aha aaw the same bright feature» she had loved ■

whole world now, aad I** just the happée* lad waa boarding with Mr. Kirk, an Liberty attest, 
a “ Scotchman ef the old school, aery intelli
gent, pious, orthodox, and a grsrt hater ef Dr. 
Watts's Psalms and Hymne." Mr. Kiri', busi
ness frequently kept him away from break fa* 
and family proyeA. Dr. Sleek, then a fellow-

i hot, on the
in all Kerry. I «Isn't envy the young priaoa aoefor really n* to askother hand, we

wid a heartaay body elm, but miad my the ciril authorities to drive them away! LetIPFEE fell of blaaiad thoughts. Aad sir, if yer go to by appro-the Cbm* fight aguia*
ind Ground in-

St CD’S
■PAR TVS,

Jesus like th* peer needy prfatiag to itself ita good elements, end
like Squire Phelan, hell take ye, too, foe hk bering th* dm Ooepd up to lay hi* heed on the bosom of hie Lord, the 

church has beheld no kveliar spirit We knew 
a* where each another •• living epistk " sut he 
found as the record of this young eeint’a chining 
pilgrimage. Were we rich enough te do «a» we 
would oid* the Cart* Brothers, * the P reeky 
teriaa Beard of Publication—for they have bath 
re-published it—to pleee a eopy of it on the *u-

own, end then yell loses» what the new heart k purer form than Methodist teaching». We have
Iftf,—Intirptndmti the peopk , I* ua then alkw Metho

dists to tty their hand at reaching them, for they
succeed ; and let oa seek to mt likeOne Prise Won, and Another lost

The eon of • pious parents graduated with 
honor * his university. He had been nursed in 
the lap of pray*, and oeesecrrted in hi» parant’» 
purposes to the ministry of Jeans. But he ab
horred piety, and "a* hia heart an winning politi
cal distinction.

Reluctantly his parents consented to fet him 
study law. In time he waa admitted to She bar. 
He married an excellent lady, and began to 
practice with prospecta of eminent success. Still 
abhorring religion and resisting the infiuence of 
two powerful ravivai», he sought political distinc
tion as the grand object of life.

Then the hand of Ged was kid upon him. 
Hia wife died. Hk only child waa buried. He 
waa assailed by a dise**» which boro him to the 
brink of the grave, and left him a mete arrack of 
his form* self. Still he repelled the persuasions 
ot the Holy Spirit, and craved above all things 
the honor» of political life.

Restored to partial health, he resumed hia le
gal pursuits, and tyl hia desire for political dis-

our Church shall be whet
ray was confounded, and raising up both hand»,it ought to be, the k* wa shall have to fear Me

thodises. Weekyaesd to say
the world k my pariah.' Holy Spirit, heavenly 

all thy qakkeaiag peiMy pariah it myDa we a* my too often. Cams shed abroad a Saviour's love
world r la gory, it b the hart thumbed:s, NUTS,

tie library.The ludicrous scene wa* indescribable. Tha
k Christinity in il» cmantial part». An import- McCheyne'a Rfc k a perpetualhigh tnrbeaed lady and the whofe ipany ware
ant point of Methodism ia th* it r*presents coo- by-its pervad-Brakerd's biography Saddamin a roar of laughter aa Murray left tha roam
version ae a real, a* aa an ideal fa* , as a real iog tone ef melancholy. Henry Maityn's andI followed, andand ran to hk bed-ehambdr.

and not only aa a change in the ideas of Summerfield'e era all too hriaf gkckna
mid, ' Why Murray, what have yon bean doing ? 
When I ai* you to ratera thank», you should 
not rape* Watts’s hyme , betides, if Mr. Kith 
should he* you rope* Watts, he would tara 
you ont of the home.’ The only reply he gave 
was, • You took me by surprise, bot I will try 
and do bettor nest time,’ aad ae he did. Aft* 
preparing the family for hk meond effort, he 
expressed himself with great propriety. 1leas

beneath the death deed forover. Te «pend an' 
hour with Payeon is almost like sitting with tari 
in the “ hired beam ” * Bourn 1 bat hk sera
phic piety was mournfully tinged by hk mubU 
temperament. To MeCheyna wee vnunbmfcd 
their heavenly spirit without their trials to shade 
its lightsome lustre. McCbayae’s piety was emi
nently healthy and cheerful He dwelt, during 
the rim year* of hie earthly ministry, I» away 
from the damps th**im about Doubting Castle, 
and hard by Urn Beulah wheey the eaalight ever 
folk. Hia biography hm a rare power to eubur 
ua when tempted to levity, aad to ehewaawba*

Dean Grab, of Stefa (Canton of Zurich),UR, MF.AL, 
'lid, Soap*.

without being invited, and that,
coming from a country where there k fall liber-

And bid the sad rejoice.

Tho’ sadden was thy call,
Y* safe it was for the# ,
And bright the crown thy brow shall 
Through all eternity.

1821. ».
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ty, they did not sufficiently take into account
the position of the Established Churches. He

be learned from them : they insist on the new
birth, which we have too much left out of than a month he took hk regular turn, aad bm

I they go to the people, which we know iota the end of the
how to do 1 they hero frith if the weed of rotation in cooductiag family worship, and * the•amgaffo God, which ira-have not all he held forth in pray* aad(For the Provincial Wesleyan.

Btoriee for the Young.
ST A PILGBtM PATHS*.

ua 7.
No one in heathen land* ia more trusted than 

the Chrietian Missionary. Where the peopk 
have a religious system and ahariero of their own 
they may, ‘ndeed, be jealous of any strange doc
trine and prejudiced against every new way. And 
•o when the white mao—the Teach* who hee 
left home, and friend», and native lend far aeroee 
the sea*—take* hia Hand ia front ef n pagoda, 
er on the step» of s temple, aad opening hia 
Bible, begins to tall the pastors by in their own 
tongue of Jesue end of hk wondrifel ken to 
guilty men in su String and dying in their «toad, 
eome may modi, other» will laugh, and whik 
perhaps a few will gn away saying we have heard 
strange thing» to-day, ft may be th*1 new wffl

Starbelin, of Baak: The greatI Dr. exhortation * the aosial meriinga in Dr. Spring1!
k thrift knowsadvantage of labianaewa. Whik the) question of hia aoccem waa 

pending, he was aimed with typhoid far*, and 
waa kid on* more on the steps of the grand 
portal of eternity.

Whik lying thus, hk oommision arrived. He 
had woo th* prim. The paper waa placed ia hk 
feebfe hand» He perceived it* import, shudder
ed, fell into • stupor, and—died t

Tea, died -died without one sigh of penitence, 
cm pray* of faith, * one ray of Gospel hope to 
ehe* him 00 his journey to the bar of God. He 
died in the office he had so eagerly «ought j died 
the possessor of the distinction for which hp had 
sacrificed everything el* 1 died * the goad he 
had sought 1 died crowned with the laurels he 
had coveted on the pafe brow j died to find th* 
he had lo* hi*eoul! O terribk success ! Wb* 
did th* home profit him when he entered eter
nity ? Was it not the millstone, think you, which 
•unk him to the deep depths of damnation F 
Was he profitted by gaming political distinction 
whik being haavao F Would he not hove been

and does not take him to be better then he is. under the immediate charge of Dr. Griffin, who
We hold all to he Christiana, which is on- then Preside* of Williams College. On
Christian. The Methodists know how to catch to submit to Dr.

memerabk Disruption in 184*. c* wad the" Ye mind me y* honor, o’the ml* o’ the 
Jews, who crept to Jesus tike a thafe by night. 
He toe asked, • How can these thing» bsP’ when 
Jeem told Mm, • Ye mu* be born again ?" arid

“ Hew «m yon prove, boy, th* a man is tens 
aftnm, as you call the change you talk about?" 
asked the Squire.

Jevtifdid’nt try to prove it to the ruler, air, 
nor will I to ye. If ye

hold of the conscience of their hearers 1 they Griffin's revision a written esarcke which had
simyard * twenty-one. Aft* rim year» of ua-hare a holy boldness to take held of them hand been prepared with
soaring, earnest, happy labor, he wa* kid, amidbirth from theto bead. We preach the The interview k thus described : weeping thousands, in aeries ition the sub-pulpit ; but do we, as they do. trod need into his august preeeacs, young Murray, the shadow ef hkje* ia private, and pat the question to every in- with becoming diffidence» presented hie eiegiitlyin the Grocery

laa<î. the United venerable St. Peters, of Dundee. In th* church.written piece for the ordeal. The dkeomiag eyedividual F
he had welched and preyed overof tie Preride* peeeed quickly ovw the fir*Pastor Ammann, from the Canton of Berne,
souls. Among them he bed sowed the piariçacetail.

- TEAS,
PEKrt,
•jhs l»est in the

did not take so favorable a view of Methodism. «entras», and with n
seed, and every roturaiagThings am now in Switawkod in a much bettor to his pupil and «aid, in a sheave* brought in with the Joyswalking on the 

highway, ye don't bid Mm atop and prove to you 
that he waa ever bora, for y* know that he wae, 
or be woold’nt he there alive," replied Patey. 
* So when ye eeeone Kks fath*, once dead in sin, 
new alive and walking ia the reed to heaven, ye 
may know ha’s horn again, without Hm proving 
it toy*; sir."

Th# «coffer's smile faded from the lip of the 
gentleman, ns he stood before the poor child, 
who evidently pitied him. “Pal,” he said, 
“there was a time when I wanted this same 
faith myself. I had nothing to ask for hero, but 
I knew I could n* carry my treasure to eter
nity ! so I wanted something beyond. I asked 
God for this new hee*, rad be didn’t he* my 
prey* as your fath* said he would."

“ Oeh ! sir, but ye ached amiec—all from self-

stale thaa- they ware in England in the times of Amt lise rieri VJf Ms* JtTmlray, what do yew ef harvest. To pray and to march «he Weed efWacky, end, therefore, we here no need of the
God—to carry the hidden fire from bometeMéthodiste. Methodism k to the aad so, rir. house—to prepare the beaten oil for theThen aep so, Murray,’ and* the cry—to plead with dyiag men, and to all are tedraw hk beery pen through linecountry 1 bet ft k not ae in line, etrik-Church in

ing out about one-third ef ft.Switseriand, toturn * hie reproof And when he < 
village» and visita their habitation», 
with them in the busy basa*, apeak 
givwness through the one only sacrifie 
and inviting them to eome unto Hi 
aaved, they may my “ We will roe thee again ef 
this matter," impatient of aay innovation on 
their practice», or interruption to the sum by 
which they bey and mil and g* grin. T* al
though they seem indifferent regarding the sub
ject of the teaching, they oann* be ritegeth* 
uninfluenced by the teach* himerit If he hod 
eome to traffic with them to barter, la buy * 
to eeUfor profit they eorid have nndairiood him.

Having carefully reed the neatthinking they sis needed hew.iWk-y tied but y* unchanging employment «f hk fer
vid spirit.

Love ef Jeeoe was Ms master pwrioa. Hk 
Saviour’s work waa hia work 1 he was eoodneally 
about II “ This one thing " he did. He nev* 
wearied and nev* rested. Brery day he give 
to Christ. Dr. Hamilton told ua th* he weed te 
seal He fetters with e sun going down behind the 
mountains, and the motto over it, I%e night 
meurt. For souls be watched ae the fisherman's 
wife trima hw lamp in_the window and watches 
for the atorm-tossed and belated ones a the of
fing. He hoisted the light of Cdrsryi and, 
like our own Harlan Page, it waa hia life’s joy to 
weleeeae the returning wanderer» into the “in
vert from the tern? eet"

In prey* he wae a mighty and prevailing 
wreetkr. Instead of e penaaea, it waa a defight. 
He gave himself te prayer 1 end |k tnm* of 
th* blooming, rigorous piety, who* kef nev* 
withered, k to be found in the perpétuai bay

Demon Hired, of Zurich, wee the only epeok- vencrabk critic again inquired.ef for-NEGAR,
ft son.tries, ell o 
e b<‘5t markets 

Id HetfttL
Urns,
rit y Mart, 
niiKion htreet,
1 STJiEJIT, 
i#n Field.

of theof Christ, the departed husband and fath* 1 and He tremblingly replied, • Doctor, Istood stroking he raven hair, and feeling he 
delicate akin, as if amoved by the very touch 
th* the hands were those th* bad proceed open 
her boeom in the fondness end feebleness of in
fancy, ehe whispered the relationship she bad 
discovered and wished her to go to b* home. 
B* aka ! aka ! The poor child had known * 
little of h* moth* end been so long the house
hold slave of a wealthy native Rente that she 
had forgotten ell about her, and did not know 
anything even of herself. This was *ore dis
tressing to her moth* than any of the trials eh*

Diapkeeed with all he hod henni, he found fault and so.1F • If youkingdom of God and Please juat to eey so,’ striking 0* againthink », and I know yon do, act ap to your eon- bet wean the children of God rad the children of about one-half of the beeutifelly writtenvidions, and seek that, kingdom yourself. the world. In this way, with his broad nib, (whichMake aero of salvation, whether you gain hi Something would have bora wanting to the mark), he pro aw dad to defew the aka
dean paper of thethen, wbetner you dk a millionaire'* a beggar, attacked a little by an ly of the Gospel. the dose of theyou will dk poeewwd of Ufa’s true, highest, only This attack indeed to here been concede r- eq nailed ell thffireal prise.—Seed Anew. pared manuscript»

for no owe took the trouble to it, and thebe » force*. But ye won't rich * heart, he- Thie tryingbut th* “ Out of pfty and ef lose" he should 
have eome to do good to them k torn 
yood their comprehension. For a tics 
suspicious of sow* covert design, bs 
study the character of the evaqgri of 
good-will and baeoew famikrieed with hi* self- 
denying life and labour» » in all dreumetaaew 
of trial end triumph 1 of servi* ead sacrifice 1 ef

ffifligTflfg Utitliigmrt.ye had sinned against Qod | y* soul didn’t Murray. He ef Ike
We may ■eye a writer inery out to have Mai glorified» whatever events of 1#S' ooihfibscvLnoking

k Iron Bed- 
pt end

they are had borne. To find th* he child had no know
ledge of he, end no love for her,—that aha 
looked upon her with disgust and refilled to ex
change a condition of bondage for the fellowship 
of kindred and the comforts of bom#—but to it 
wae, and baffled, though not finally defeated, ehe 
was obliged to retire alone. In a few ho*» aha 
returned famished with a supply of sweetmeats 
ef which the nativw of all sgse are childishly 
fond. Finding an opportunity of swing the girl 
alone * before, ehe gave her the present she bed 
brought and renewed hw roque* th* ehe would 
go home with her moth*, but iltbough the gift 
was greedily accepted, the demand of duty was 
denied, and the interview was instantly termi
nated on the appearance of the Durwan who 
angrily ordering the girl inaide, closed the gate 
on her supplient mother. And, now, what tu 
to be done F Give up forth* effort as hopak* F 
No I that would he unworthy of e love that had 
already suffered and surmounted » much. With 
the prise in view ehe mu* obtain powessi op of 
it—but how F She vu still a blind idolater 
and neithw her idols, nor their temple priests 
could save hw. To whom then could she turn F 
She had beard of a missionary—on* of the mo* 
laborious of a noble bend, and personally known 
to the writ*—he had resided in the neighbor
hood for many year» and eras always wilting to 
help the needy, to befriend the widow in her ef- 
■iction, end to euecour the father!#* children.

the Ckrttim Kmmpsfsgue, “ this discueeion * aye! Like ye went to God feeling th* Swiss Debftte on Mothodiam. great triemph for evangelical Christianity, whichye were Squire Phelan, and bed anything to aay, to any ft in nmmpk, dbe*
Methodism had the signal bon* of representing.ia ye to seek histh* it was great and intelligible hk in-Prices for Cmh 

ice liniltluig.) The ministers of the «lallation * Wilheebene e revival
Church* in Switseriand French-speaking countries all who profess vital«aid the boy. it» origin he gk* the following w-
ago a Pastoral Society, riwtinad to for*t'How-dU you go to Mm, Fat,?" asked theHT provocation and peril, they find him patriot, 

missive and hind av* forgiving *d foetwa
glory of tho followers ef Weefey ft will he said There w* in mid-

cantona. TMe society of them th* they have bed more * lew to do life, a German by birth. be*»* he went out to visit the sick—before he 
entered hie pulpit. He row from his bed to 
plead for Me peopk. He had » “«beam of 
prayer”—end marked the name of misaionariw 
on the map, that he might pray for them in 
eonrw and by name ! Hi* Bible he road with 
the eegw avidity ef one who ri delving in n gold 
■in# with the shining ora laid bare * every 
stroke of the mattock. •• When yon- write," 
said he to a friend, “ tell me the meaning of 
Scriptures. One gem from that ocean ia worth 
*1 the pebbtee of earthly streams." Would th* 
hi» life might go into every young pa#ioPa study 
and heart ; for the lack of more than one pope- 
1* pulpit is the lammttabU lath cj Bible.

When talking with some of hia parishioners, 
we were not surprised to learn th* the etriking 
peculiarity of his preaching w* persuasive ten
de roes*. Hie wrmoos were artless “ spilling» of 
the heart. H* overflowed tote hie d.scouraee, 
On*, when e broth* minister told him that he 
had bam preaching from th* frarfol passage. 
“ The wicked shall be turned Into hell," he ia- 
quirod with son* emotion, “ Were you ebk te 
preach it with temfaree* F" Hie few printed 
eerasona are asodsls gf affectionate entreaty. T# 
tho* young students who fry the onction eut ef 
their fir* sermons by long labour .-v* the temp 
we wo raeorfmrad no happier specimen» ef si*. 
pfe, winning, earn»* preaching.

It k now nineteen yean unes McCbeyne fell 
uteep in Jesue. Hia tetsl rick** w* brought 
on by nailing the victim, of a prevaitingepidemk. 
Ho lingered for many days, and the dosing hours 
of Ha life were overshadowed by the delirium ef 
the fevw. In hk ration* moments be listened 
to the raadi-f of the Word 1 end even the wen- 
derive ef hk miad were broken by eoawinnel

th* he—they gradually arrive * the mod 
k » the friend of ell 1 the enemy of 
if still the wrvant of the Lord ahould *7 “ Who 
k-tk believed our report F end to who* k the 
arm of the Lord revealed ? It ri worthy of note 
th* the effect of the gospel th* he «em k inei- 
dantally shown in the oonfiden* rapowd ia him- 
lelf because of the beautiful harmony end coo- 
•iatency of Ms principles end practice, Yea ! 
the Missionary ri frit * the barbing* ef the 
batt* times to come of which he telle, when 
1. Violence «ball be no more heard in the» lead, 
wasting nor destruction within their horde»»,* * 
the following incident* may wnre lo illustrate.

of the canton», whan report» are prerouted with ne*!y ell the tarirai» ia differentlittle or sinfei child th* I wae. ‘ Fm evil altogether,’ I 
said, and * ignora* * s hw* before th* 
ignora* ef ell that's booty, but wke enough in 
wb*’» unhooly. I tin in ten" thousand ways, and 
has no claim on Q»d’e pity. If he «end my eoul 
to bell,' 1 wid, ' he'll do only right 1 but k'eWe 
heaven I want to go, where Jeans is, and where 
there’» no sin. If ye take me Lord, ft mu* be 
je* w I am, for I *n nie* make meself a whit 
better.’”

“ Patsy, my bey," mid the Squire,- “ You talk 
tike a bishop ! hut you are only a poor herd’s 
bey, aft* aU, rad reey be miataken in tide mat
ter 1 wh* would you do then ?"

“Ocb! rir, th* cannot be 1 forjl have the word 
of Ood*him«elf, end that can niv* fail replied 
the bey.

B* you may mistake the meaning of the word 
on which you build yon faith,” suggested the

“ Ocb I your woreMp, when it is so plein, how
ne help comprehending! it ?” asked 
See, doee’nt ft any jest hero," end

subjects of.interest, whrihw thsslogiral * prae-
foilows on the topi* thustrial, and aplan, cleanly, 

* «iMfeht. and 
combine more 

•r% m/ fruit, end 
pci feet Ftnic ol

■hall Met hod rim maintain its reputation, and
presented. This ye* the pis* of go on winning souk to Christ F God grant it. about retiring to re*, I heard a knock rimy
Herisau, in. the

sfmiari- eounteneace full of On taking Ms**the gre* topic oftere present, 1801 My da* pastor, 1reserving the 
Exhibition at «00, Methodism. As we believe this is the first to tell you th* the Letd k «bout totie* th* Methodism has been earafally examiiwd

& CO,.-
1 Building, • 
Alice Square.

and sifted by a roepectabk meeting of Sketches of Dr. Murray.
Rev. Niclolas Mxjbbay, D.D., better known 

to the publie by the name of “ Kirwan," and* 
which mo* of Me works ere written, held a pro
mine* position in the Chrietian Church in this 
country. Being. 1 ck* end powerful logicien 
and en acute observer, he aad no titlk influence 
in the moulding of Protestant opinion. Hk 
letter» to Archbishop Hughes, by which he is bwt 
known, * on* placed him in the front rank of 
the champions of tree religion and a pure faith.

The Harper» hare recently given to the publies 
fro* the pen of Me friend, Samuel Irene* 
Prim 1, • highly in tareating biography ef tide 
distinguished Bien, abounding in life-tike «ketches 
ead characteristic anecdotes

Ha was been in the county of Westmeath, Ira- 
kad, on Christaue of lSOt, ef Crihetie parents. 
Ha tree brought up ia the Bornkh faith, sed waa, 
during the early portion ef hk Ufa, surrounded

an* and language, and *the ktenew of Me 
visit, I asked Mm, • Why do yowjhiak eoF’ 
He replied * follows : • Abo* eight o’clock tins 
evening,.! went up to my hay-mow to give hey 
to my eettk, end whik there, the Spirit ef God 
came upon me, and h* kept me there praying 
until now. I feel th* God k about to revive hk 
work, and I could not go into my family until 1 
told yon.” The entire simplicity sad cernestne» 
of the good man convinced me th* God had 
vouchsafed to visit hia servant. Aft* wa* con
versation we parted, mutually agreeing taengage 
M many * we could to do the aam*.

" Every mcetiag for religiose servie» ww bow 
to me one of inton* interwt A few deyc con
vinced me th* the spirit ef pray* w* aa the 
iaew*e. Meetings for pray* we* numerously

on the continent of Europe, the readers ef the
Watehma* will, no doubt, pens* with interest a

Let me fir* aay th* thk question wasiY JN THE 
ccired and for A poor woman, reaident in Low* Bengal, 

toft a widow with cue ck" ’ “ 1
per of idol», and being i 
consolation of the symp 
here been ready to say, 
dk than to live." There k eo much of sorrow 
and shame and suffering in the eoaditioa of wi- 
dogbood in India that itjk otiU thought by maay 
that the custom of Suttee * the burning ef 
widow» with the bodies of their huebande should

portent one for the pastors of German Seritser-
land, from the fact th* our American brethrenIIOS. & CO of the low aad

missionary operations in Zurich ! ha* organised
a Church of

LEVAN built a chapel, with which to connected an active
and efficient book-room. On the other hand,

brought to MftMw in Imwi#. America
the hoy.Hew* with a new spirit, rad

looked up to Mm irilh a feeling akin to worship.
lath» price heTb Mm the widow told the etory of her grief andx, x: s.

u, half feetiy
British lew didgo beck to it again if the take hia fool’(sad Pm a* ao bad* th*of her wrong. A brief inqairyia the»* forbid. However, it may he* yet,) need a* err therein rIbe truth of the particular» narrated, andfeeling ef thk poor, lonely the question, Wh*And hew did 70a bring your mind to be-T»:

Ior. of this ; 

at? œediuro,

to the Magi*- I rad a 6w weefca eft* th*fall and 1lo* ia repeating thefound in bar little daughter a do F Wb*Ik* thk first, boy r aalted the evening of wrwtiiag with God the haymow,moti* for effort. The world ww rat al ike wb-* all, tir,Iking myher as 1 found me in the mid* af the fir* revie* ef reythe girltogether void ef pleasure, a* the fata* of hope
ef the iaroetigriion th* ef theministry, aadala*. Ia the he had be* bap-whik thusAs in the

ia the Chunk,tried amibabe. She ww already a gre* mqjerfty af the ektgy ire with thetett shouthim, rad re I did, and thefaaUI
ead inspirit efsaid by thehappy la hm child, *d ef ray otheryea hews:Aad yea foil qafte

la* tight of her, which waa thela theda yearto th* liberty of lifesebeafe eharehof hk miad. IqdhimtoFew of theheart th*Ifoeifte a* the
Wheal had dmef thtir

r 1 r<11


